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by Maine and Minnesota.
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ITS RIDING COMFORT
Hilda McCamish
Most Popular boy-Gerald
WAS 110511:1 11111
Boy most likely to succeednaway
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MOVING IN 40 STATES UNDER I.C.C.
Prettiest girl-Dulcie Miller
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Lii LC.C.
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.* Howard
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Girl most likely to succeedWAS PROVED MIRE
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Reinlar $129.50.OUTBOARD MOTOR
for $119.50
Buy your 5 h.p. SEA KING during
N. WARD'S JANUARY LAY
AWAY SALE and
SAVE $10.00.

South Plea*an trove_

ammarisau. risies

Only 20 per cent down holds your
until April I

DON'T DELAY,COME IN TODAY
MONTGOMERY-WARD & CO.

Beware Coughs
From Common,Colds
That HANG ON

•

,4a'Chevrolet A

CREOMULSION
OP=

on the world's toughest Proving Ground

STALEY TRANSFER COMPANY
Local and Long Distance Moving

same

rates

Storage and Shipping
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is-ever,teady

for nearly nine years for
WESTERN- kENTLICK1 STAGES
.,Nofford does not have a chargeable accident against his
safety record. And that is not oil; he, is one of the best known
and liked bus operators in this Urea. He is the kind of man
who makes Western Kentucky Stages service so popular with
folks who wont to get around safely in comfort and atlittle
-expense. He is a native of Paducah and a veteran of World
War II.

The
lVfax H. Onotehill

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Mr. Myers says: "We hare wore and .
more people riding v.iM an. I. gains

EN you see the 1949 Chevrolets, a
VVHglance will be enough to tell you
they're new-all ne-w-in line and contour,
in beauty and style. And when you took
inside, and under the hood, and beneath
phe chassis, you'll see that their newness is
not merely-in outward appearance, but in
design and engireering and construction
as well.
But, to a lot of people, the 1949 Chevrolet is already old. They know what it will
do,and how exceedingly well it will do itthey know all about its performance, its
N.c_Comfort, its power, safety, durability and

economy. They are the engineers and technicians of the General Motors Proving
Ground-the largest, most corn plefely
equipped, outdoor testing laboratory in
the automobile world.

let went into production, experimental
models were tested-made to show that
they possess, in greater measure than ever,
all those qualities on which Chevrolet has
built its leadership.

Here, before a single new 1949 Chevro-

In short, the General Motors Proving
Ground tests are your assurance that your
new-model Chevrolet has proved its worth
thiough many months and many, many
..thauspnds of miles of rough handling.

STRIKES A
NOTE
'NEW

Saari you will see the new Chevroletand when you do, you will see a car not
only new, but tried and true.

WI. because we offer a bitter bus

Porter Motor Company

service.
JANUARY

14.31

THf NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS-

etc.kobie, Comfortable, Inapeniike
- _21
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Hancock. manager of the newiy
'
--Ross
.L.1.1144K YOUR SUNS,
,decorated RINI,' Theater in Bermondsey. South- ktindOn.
guireioall Ming patrons to 'cheek their toy guni.and other
"weapons" when 'Afnertean Wild West Or katIgster movies are
shOwlog The precaution it taken so .young fans won't Injure
,
Attellisr theater in their excitement.
each ot„her or dlem

GREYSTONE HOTEL
raeis, Tennassee
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Telephone 745

.E; A. TIOVILLION. Owner

28c
25c
Sc
25c

Lettuce, 2 heads for
Potatoes, Idaho Bakers,
47c
10-pound mesh bag
• 50c
Krey's Hostess Sliced Bacon, lb
Arm and Hammer Soda,
. .. . 25c
12-oz. box, 6 for
Milk, Pet or Carnation, tall cans . 14c
French Mustard, 6-oz.
8c
20c
Welch Grape Jelly, 1-16. jar
Candy, Chocolate Drops,
cream center, lb.
25c
Evaporated Peaches, Fancy,lb.1 „ . 24c
Evaporated Prunes, large 40x50,-lb.; 15c
Green Beans,2 No.2 cans
. 23c
Salad Dressing, Lady Betty, pt. . . . 27c
Sour Pickles, qt. jar:. ..... . . 22c
Karo Syrup, White, 10-16. buclidr . 83c
Dried Milk,7-oz. box
._13c
Sardines, No. 1 Tall can
. . 22c
Coffee, Fancy Peaberry, 3-1b. bag . . 83c
Coffee, Maxwell House 1-16. can . . 53c
Salmon, Pink, No. 1 Tall can
53c
Red Kidney Beans, No.2 can
11c
Razor glades,4-10c pkga. .
. 25c
Cord Mop, No. 22
-Ofiiinie Juice, No2 can,3 for . _27c
Pow,Giant Oxydol or Duz . •-• 79c
Household_ Ammonia, qt. bottle . 19c
Purex, gallon jug
41c
O'Cedar Oil Mop No-.4
99c
Griffin Liquid Shoe Polish, bottle . 9c
Life Buoy Soap,3 bars for . ... .•. . 24c
Aspirin, Certified, 100-5 grain
tablets in cat'
.
. 19c
Rat Nip, guaranteed to kill rati . ...29c
Shredded Ralston
15c
Olive Oil, 4-oz. bottle ..•
•
Drano,can .
19c
Orange Juice, No.5 canOleo, Marigold Sweet, lb.
* 2
29
1c
Green Giant Peas, 2 No. 2 cans
38c
Pecans, Halves, 3i/ oz. can
25c
Gaines Dog Feed Meal, 50-1b. bag $4.95
Cherriet, No. 2 can
25c
Hominy, No. 2 can, 3 for ....
22c
Country Sorghum, gallon, good . . $2.00
Dime Brand Milk, Ma ..
. 23c
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For-Sale

For Rent

Yak- SALE-1937 Chevrolet, ratio,
heater, tudor standard in good
condition. See at 501 .Olive anytime.
-r
,
-FOR SALE-Farmail Alr-t‘eactor in
A-I condition, made
Plow. disc, -and cultivator all
bought last year:. Can be seed at
0: C. Barnes at ClIbbil Store or
call 545331
314p

FOR RENT-Large basement room.
Can be used fur light housekeeping. Tel. 1169-J.
J13c

FOR SALE-Lot '50x160 ft., 200 ft.
uff of Watit_Poplar_casErwin,St.
For quick sele oitly-$400. Murray
Telephone
.
Na1062 at'5473
JI4e
RW-G"-}7LUMBER - Framing, all
cut
boxing and siding, Joigh A. Nance

--sizes-afittriehettis. dimension

Mill, half mile west o: ;slur house
crossing on Penny 'idad, or phone
•
tic

ata=figata„,.
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New Yorl$ Giant Manager Leo ,Giants, Duroclier, Fitzsimmons vio_
DurCeher is finding A. B. Chand- lated a major league Jule coverler's latest decisioii a lot easier to ing :lempering"- with other .clubS.
take than the one the 4itunission- The Fitzsimmons suspension is for
Chandler has ruled _that FitzsimFOR RENT-One 2-room garage _ases
:hasislostrslawn-two--aceas4,-aga...--- one month. .
mons shall be siislienclA from
partment. unfurnished or partly
Tip
last
time
Durocher
and
Chan.
-the
tampering rule -prohibits 'a March fir4t, the spring 'training *
,
furnished. Also have a nesif elecIdler tangled-that was back in 19_ „player under under coatritet Or re- opens, until April first. During that
tric roaster for sale, with or with, 4g-the commissioner set Leo 'tire serve- by one team front negotiating period, says Chandler, Fitzsimmons •
I 1Wrk
125.
1 'lip" down one yaw fiir -eoliduet for employment with -'another club must not
report to -the Giant train- •
----Tdetfrerreertt*---ter---iteastia
-Thie
g ramp or 5erform-any-other-9er- t
iron'RENT-Two rooms nicely furtime all it cost Durocher was a 500- his employer. Chandler says the vice for the club until April first. •
nished for Tight housekeeping,
dollar fine.
Giants signed ; Fitzsimmons while
After handing down his decision,
Newly decorated. -close in.,- •.Call
-- -.After studying twatimnni tor a he still was under contract with -the Chandler -served 'warning on other
1163-W.
J14p
osaosn..Cbandler suspeeded .01ant 'Boston Braves. And the Braves say cl ubs of what will happen in any
'mach Fred Fitzsimmong temporar. they gave Fits no such permission'.such cases In the future.
•
•
to negotiate for a new Lob. '
Hy, finedmg
*Fitz and. Durocher
"Clubs and their Personnel"
C
-SFrvices Offered • 'One of the US Air Force •_54
said_ are_szarnerl that future
Skysmagfen flying the nerItn air
December 13th, Durocher claimed liations of the rule will .h ac
near fraiskitirL:Ger- V,S4,- .Chanlet, Jbled that the'
BOWLAND-Refrigeretion Sales and has. craghed_
are
em nod that future ,violations
.
Service - Supplies. Phone 9934. Many, killing all three men aboard.
of the tampering rule/Will be accrashed- and burned
-Hazel Highway. one block south '
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e'xprerbs our appreciation to all our
friends and .neighbors and to -the
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ed electric. /ariaMax H. Churchill" Funeral Home
orator, M. 1-lo
ter heater. new, S75n-4irlehe -G WANTED IligKEDIATELY-.-Botigh sethp.ithy
shown us before and
105 NI 40:i. Phone 1177.
granite cutter to use surfacing ma-

13- Mogan di‘islog
741--Part in play _
15-To allow
16-Undecipherable •
5-Later
-..171111Thp
21-Note of male
22-Through
23-Teller of
falashooda
27-Avtatov211-Possesaire
pronoun
90-Middle
31 -Behold!
32-Obese

after the thath,of our beloved moFOR, SALE
Radio-tip o %swirly eh inn P•si-n•vricnt ginpktyatwnt • ther; gratteirnottien great grand18th.Century period styli cabinet, top wages. Telephone colleet F. J. .mother, sister and friend. We also
$75. Also twin Hollywood beds. No Scholz SC Son Monuments, Evans- want -to thank all our irt:iny friends
Jltle who sent floral tributes, and Rev.
headboards.-1105- Vine Street. at ville, Ind: Phone 5.5958.
A. G. - Childress and the Victory
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J13
Early. spring cultivation is the Quartet of Paris, Tenn.. for their
kindness in officiating at the funerIt now is reported that synthetfc
triad eifectivt=metiftd of killing al Our EielOybd Ma Atkins was
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"Of course. I'm terribly sorry,Alicia interrupted. "Please don't
say any; more. I never dreardeciI mean I wouldn't hate mentioned
It for the world-o" She was prettily confused. and Megan could
feel the hint of tension, of curiWily. Mu tram mom the room.
' The women Who had-4wen net
r
plattn!nted:477"noteg Feature syndicate. Loc.
•
•_hoLdaborl_all
at her and then cluic
ga2.Ileastot(5r. was tfrin of the local school. WaS
UV. too
away,
very
carefuily
notstneennu
never quite the same good plane I think we rel lucky to get a man
; Ii live hi after Alicia Stevens,* like Prpfessor. Fallon here. The her eyes., trying not. to Kv•zit each
came to town. Alicia at bestliwas eehool Board ,says his qualifies- other's eyes_ elaborately pretend: a malicious gossip who had a Lions are excellent and his refer- ing to be very casual.
"This Is ridiculousr said Mean
• genius for sneeading rumors ences arc extremely. condinotly. "You're tiling to make peo; aramd %herr they could,dd the
. Mrs. Stuart bit off a thread and
i no et harm. Something new i'• patted her last stitches into place ple, believe that I've been-sneakt added when Tom Fallon mires before threading the needle afresh. trig off to meet Mr. rallon-"Why.(lay-lino!" piCte sted Alicia.
!I to Pleasant Grote. Megan like.
"Sort of makes me wonder now
, him and is shocked to learn that rome we could get a man like wide-eyed, hurt. though secretly
' his s-. lie is mentally ill-and •lessor Tom. in a little bitt.$ place enjoying, dd. she 'always did. this
i i wonders • ha t Alicka "will 11°' like thLs." she said, as she moist- oy no means unusual result, of her,
malicaout dropping of bitil of in-,
,. ellen she (Inds out..
ened the tip of the thread and formation here and there.
t.
didn't
t
squinted at the eye of the media.
kind. All I
anYt111841
say
CHAPTER'IPUR'''
,trying to insert one through. the said was that it was
obvious that
I Ar -of Pleasant Groep's other. "I don't main it's _any- You lthese the man better than
thing
wen
the
man.
thollith.
If
he
of
the
rest
of
us,
and
that you
mete''Autumn diver- wants to live In a little cpt.mtry
tervfore know. better than
Mons, when the harvest was
why he was immtlf.i
Willing „
to Milelittle
"Maybe ..._Mcgan Tashi „it. us inch,tb bury
. in and the winter greens harl
:been planted, and it was still more about UP"
. Ad,* &I!cia-ftialek• town liki Pleasant Grove."
--- . asket? --:a--%ut--x
" silk
rs.--NtuarI eyed Ahem /x1111074 too warm for "hawg-killin'*"A
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n. e,ntiy. .
)was quiltingpartte.
,
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craven
not
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tind
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"I dunno as any; of us thinX the
t Through the scant letstire time snand.
lessor's exactly _hidin.." she said
of winter, moat of Pleasant Grove's .-.Why a man like Tom Fallon curtly._ "An'
I dunno's any of us
'
think Pleasant OrAwhts such a
sI
hick' place. come to t ink of it.
Sedge folks seem to like it. f they
didn't I reckin they eobld
where's else."
Alicia colored darkly and shrug,
"
ged,
sorry I egen mentioned
the fact that I saw .you;" she said
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• Chandlee-seid he fined the Giant
New
,York front office should have found
out Fitzsimmons' exact atattis-before signing him.
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Turning to football, owner- Ted

PRICE LISTS

Collins of the Boston Yanks it Sure
of a itrie in New York for his club
this fall. It *ill be either in -the
le Ground* Or the Yankee stadims, depending upon how the pro •
-..---..icier -tur.IJ Ma. ..
•
e Collins team will play in •
Yank Stadipm provided there is , a
a pea sztilement and the 4,1-'a
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ENGRAVED CALLING CARDS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

.

• RUBBER

American conference New York I
Yankees are\not represented in the •

STAMPS

INFORMAL NOTE PAPER

new alignment. ut. if the AAC and!•
national league ontinue to fight;
'it out, then Collins' utfit will move
,into the Polo Grou s -with the'
New York Giants. '
sayt-wwerything
obsbly
will be decided at the man, rtiot.;•

BOOKLETS
CATALOGUES
LEDGER SHEE
-

ball ineetinks in Chien?)onnbary 19.. The-Boston owner . says
believe& his Yanks *Will wind up In
Stilaiym. 71 think it
nwan
simply that some of the best All- I!
American teams will came into the,
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- ontacted FitzSimmons.i •
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• a ted the Giant-a. Vitasimmenralbacked up the Giant managar omit
this story and Chandler's decision
indicates the -commissioner bellived it.
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ungraciously. "But after

all. the
Ridge is public' property It's not
posted or anYthirl:I• 1 bad as much

•

right to be there as you arid Mr.
Fallon' I was merely gathering a
few Auttunn leaves and some bit• fersweet berries to
pottery bowl in my

put'its Lhe

ABBIE ale SLATS

CHECKED OVER EVERY
POSSIBLE CAWDATE TO TAKE
POOR PENNYBONE'5 PLACE, THERE
ISN'T ANYONE CROO-ER-I MEAN--

W I'VE

blue

front window."
Megan was trembling a little.
though she Knew she was being
idly. The itttle,-iieerte with Tom
Fallon had been so abstudly Irmo-

- Two Door

CAPABLE ENOUOH-

SIC7H.': THERE'S
WAY OUT.
RUN:::

•OKAY-THAT'S ONE
VOTE YOU'RE SURE
O. NOW- CAN YOU
TI-If4K OF ANYONE
ELSE WHO'D VOTE
FOR YOU?

HMMM-NO-TO BE
AND TA EA
BRUTALLY FRANK- CHANCE OF
I CAN'T. WELL-THAT HAVING MV
PAST EAPOSED?
LETS ME OUT.
WHY DON'T YOU
NO SIRREE-g:

WE NEED SOMEONE
WITH AN HONEST PAST. WHO'S DUMB
ENOUGH TO LET US
RUN MS PUTURE2

'??WHAT'S

ALL.THAT
SIGHING AND
'
MOANING
COMING FROM
OFFICE:Min

-cent: yet there wa.s something in'"

the sly. fartive manner of Alicia

mentioning It that had -made 2$'
seem evil' and scheming.
HE looked _Witty -around 'the
,g
-- "
seàensw4cas watching Air shrewdly—
group thne bent shore-tile Rose
of aileron quilt. Everybody was inknowI7zUlooi in her smell, dark eyes:
tent on. the job: nobody loolzrd u
antis.fled
in
a
little
hick
be
-would
"scrap
or
met her eyes: and after a ten:-e
women pieced qtillt‘ out' of
'bass" and carefully hoarded bits town like Pleasant Grove." said moment. Mrs. Stuart lintel some' ;of material: apd then. when the Alicia. smiling. "After all. you thing casual to hcr m:-!ibor. and
,know him so much beter than the neighbor arisstered her with
*.tIttilt, top had been pieced and fin
Such obvious relief that little spatfished the o w her 'notified .her any of the rest of us-" •
"I sell him milk and butter and ters of meaningless conversation
;friends that she was "putting up"
•a quilt and-they were invited to eggs., yes," Megan told her curtly, swept up about the scene and
"I'd hardly.say that made us old Megan's encounter with Alicia was
come and help her quilt it. ,
apparently forgotten.
A few days after her talk with friends, though."
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"But I thought daring some of
-- ,LTom on the Ride. Megan went
But Megan. taking clums
LEL ABNER
:over to Mrs. Stuart's. where there those long hours you've spent to- stitches tn'hee part of the
thee:a Minting...Dere were greet- gether on -the Ridge, he might felt a n_g est' esetthe throu
her
is breezy exchange of pleat- lileureder-yout something at _htm- body and it slight twiny
unlimpid-eyed. ertsiness. A,fter
while Megan settled her- relf..,:.;s,i..7;ested
eve
orly knew '
-'self, r*Ought her thimble out of her. voice sqft as Satin.
what Alicia was
ut Megan
7 her po krt, threaded her needle.
knew ,thht the
e town held
HE
.
TI-4E
"--7sHERE was a startled gasp about- rather Aletd•
'and set towork.•
refterdlhe the
HE'S EVER
TN re were perhaps a dozen g the quilting frameewerhaps not conduct of
teachers tO' wh_orss
SHOWN,
, women about th.p big frame. which. so much as a gasp, as a sense of their chil
n were entrultitirTiffff
145001• was opened to,MItillest width. the movement that Made Megan know she tr
to LA 'herself that she
ANYTHING!?
;width and length of a double bed. they were all star I n g at her. welt
nig silly to let- Aliciaget
• • Megan talked lightly and carelesio• startled. wondering-waiting.
r her skin: but any ttrinleasMegan drew a long breath. "Just t gossip. stetnraing .froni-eren
:ly to her neighbor, the pretty little
:Whitaker girl whdre sweetheart what do you mean by that?"
so slight a thing as this, could
ad hitt been reported injured in asked.Alicht sharply.
have implearant repercussions.- SO
Alicia's eyes were wide a sur- far as Tom Fallon was concerned
tion In Italgahigiacho whs gratewas
--trace
of
there
•
prise.
but
oful for the chance to talk about
Remembering his white. tortured
also
malice fin their de'pj
him.
ee protested. veale to per, c p t ul secre o
"HAW darfingr!
Suddenly. Megan h e a rd the
y gay and sweet. his -velfrf mental . condition, he
name. "'lessor Fallon" and honked ner votiNisertifle
posszbly mean ex- had a moment of sick appresa. -Stevensop work Vatehtng . what c
seen you and the .skin for the future.
her shrewdly. a little knowing took cept that
ofeas
on the Ridge-"
4in her small, lark eyes that Made gallant
nt.
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KROGER SITER. MARK
A1t7th Andl MAIN
GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE BIG

Value:7
--sUppn'it Ikyour new, roomy, easyto-shop Kroger 'Super Market where •
ailirtiioArt-ottention and better values in finer_
foods await you! Join the parade to Kroger
and get your share of these exciting, big
"Welcome Values"! Don't miss the yesitit
greatest food event! Come! -
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KROGER — Made Only rYotn the Heart

CAKE OF THE WEEK
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TORE-OPENING
OFFER!

250 SIZE FLORIDA

IORANGES

parchaw of pound box of

--KKO(JIR -SODVERACKTRSrxtra
t .n/prched for valne.

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW
..."Savrt0c on pounrbox or
Kroger Sodi d'adcers
COUPON G000 AT AllitIt4f
STORE ONLY AND
EXVINS AWL is 194a..

FARM FRESH DIES

FRYERS

Cut Uj)
Pan Ready

When N. H Kroger opened hth
first store, his total capital was
about $800. Iiis busineas grew
, on its merits—on the quality of
hie products, the economy of his

prices. And the

Krogir store.

of today are operated with the
same high standards and attention to economy that distinguished the No. 1 Krogor in
cincinnatt, nearly 70 year, ago-
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